
THE GAUHATI HIGH COURTATGUWAHATI
(HIGH COURT OF ASSAM: NAGALAND: MIZORAM AND ARUNACHAL PRADESH)

NOTIFICATIOT{
Dated: Guwahati, the 116 of October, 2023

NO.HC.yII-348(PLD/2012/ 10330/A# # # On the recommendation of the

Judicial Academy, Assam, the Hon'ble Gauhati High Couft has been pleased to

direct all the Grade-III Judicial Officers of Assam to join a Sensitization

Programme on "Fundamenta! Rules & Subsidiary Rules and Revised

Leave Rules" scheduled to be held on 14-10-2023 from 10.00 A.M. through

virtual mode.

The link for joining the traaning programme is:

httos: / / bit.lv/3to2nnc

The General Instructions for Training (online mode) is enclosed

along with the Notification.

By Order,

Sd/- S.Dhar
REGTSTRAR (JUprCrAL)

Memo N .HC.Vrr/348(ft. )l20t2tLo33t- 0340 tA : U-10-
2023
Copy forurrarded for information & necessary action to:

1. The L.R. & Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Judicial Department, Dispur,

Guwahatl, Assam.

2. The Regishar (Admin./Vigilance/Esstt.), Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.

3. The Registrar-cum-Principal Secretary to Hon'ble the Chief Justice,

Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.

4. The District and Sessions Judges,

Bajali /Baksa /Barpeta /Biswanath /Bongaigaon /Cachar /Charaideo

/Chirang /Darrang /Dhemaji /Dhubri /Dibrugarh /Dima Hasao /Goalpara

/Golaghat /Hailakandi /Hojai forhat /Kamrup (M) /Kamrup /Karimganj

/Karbi Anglong /Kokrajhar /Lakhimpur /Majuli /Morigaon /Nagaon /Nalbari

/Sivasagar /Sonitpur flinsukia /Udalguri /South Salmara-Mankachar

Avest Karbi Anglong.
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(He/She is rquested to inform all the cnde-Ilf Judicial
Offier under his/her @ntrul to join the training prqramme
thtough virtual mde accotdingly),

5. The Member Secretary, Assam State Legal Services Authority.

(He is rcgaestd to inform the Grade-Ilf Judicial Ofrer to
join the tuining ptqnmme thrcugh virtual mde amdingly),

6. The Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Bajali /Baksa /Barpeta /Biswanath /Bongaigaon /Cachar /Charaideo

/Chirang /Darrang /Dhemaji /Dhubri /Dibrugarh /Dima Hasao /Goalpara

/Golaghat /Hailakandi /Hojai ,orhat /Kamrup (M) /Kamrup /Karimganj

/Karbi Anglong /Kokrajhar /Lakhimpur /Majuli /Morigaon /Nagaon /Nalbari

/Sivasagar /Sonitpur /[insukia /Udalguri /South Salmara-Mankachar

Avest Karbi Anglong.

(He/She is tquesfud to inform all tlre cnde-Ilf Judicial
Offiers under his,/her contTol fu join the tnining ptqnamme
thtough uirtual mde amdingly).

7. The Project Manager, Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.

(He is rquested to uplad the notifiation immdiabty in
the official website of the Gauhati Hr:gh Coutl Guwahati).

8. The Administrative Officer, Judicial Academy, Assam with a request to
place the Notification before the Hon'ble Director, Judicial Academy.

9. The Private Secretary to Honue Mr. Justice Manash Ranjan patha(

Gauhati High Court, Guwahati for his Lordshlp,s kind information.

10. The C.A. to the Registrar General, Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.
ITHE IISTOFOFFICERS HERETNABOVEIS I{OT ITECESSARTLY rN OROER OF

\-N\ t'a\
)Ns
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luDrcrAl ACADEMY, ASSAM
G€oeral hstlc@e!€lcf-lrelEirs'Loollnci!9dc)

1. The trainirE programme rvill be conducted by using the Online vc/tJteeting Soft$'are

'MicroGoft Teams" which will be two-way audlo-video interaction'

2. Partiopants are to ' ioin th€ trainim bY disdosino dleir full narne via the Joining

Link as notified and also uPloaded in the webEite of ludkial AcademY' Assam

3. Participan6 are reguested to report online through joining Link' at lea* 10 mioutes

before thG sdEduled tirne of Video Conference and maintain punctuality'

4. Participants are to keeP th'Sr video Ot{' continuouCv throuohout & till tlle

condusion of the trainino'

5. All the ParticipanB are to folloYv the Video Conference Protocols like: -

a

Ulog3g themselves.

b. At the end of the deliberation of the Resource Person' particioents mav raise hand

ad. ouestion and tter€aft€t aoa'n mute tlt€ audio'

c. Ensure proper Internet connectivity with adequate data so that they can atGnd S|e

training without any network and connectivity issue'

6. Participants are to wear formal attite (befitting an officer) while attendinq the training'

7. Participants are to check the official website of ludicial Academy' Assam fur Lpdat6'

8. Joining Guide (Steps below are to be followcd):

D Click on the given link or typ€ the given link on the brows€r'

> A new tab with a PoFUP will open

. Select'Open Microsoft Teams' if you have Microsoft Teams App installed in your

device.

OR
r Cancel the Pop'up aM click on'Continue on this browser"

> fur Smartphone Microcoft Teams App needs to be 
'nstalled 

before ioining the VC'

Note: - Queries and other information through e-mail may be obtained from: -

E-Mail' suggeston.Jaa@gmail.com

Mobile: - 8723028535 / 8133998881

r Note:- The same is essential for preparation, maintenance and submissbn of accurate

report.


